
	  

VO2GoGo Clips: Mastering Voice123 – Part 1 
 

Instructions to Participants - pick one clip to perform from below: 
 

Popeyes: It's time for Popeyes annual Louisiana Crawfish Festival. Get yourself some spicy, 
crispy crawfish with creamy horseradish sauce, Cajun fries and a biscuit for just $4.99. Only 
at Popeyes! 
 

Edible Arrangements: In the world of Edible Arrangements, life is a little brighter, a little 
happier, and a little sweeter. And you'll find that sweetness in every delectable bite of our 
delicious dipped fruit gift boxes. For the sweetest gift ever, visit our stores, or go to 
ediblearrangements.com. 
 

Lincoln: Wish no more. The Lincoln Wish List sales event is here. Visit your local Lincoln 
dealer today and sign and drive off with our best offers of the year, on a brand new Lincoln 
MKX. Lincoln. The refined face of a new generation. 
 

Sonic: Presenting the Asiago Caesar Chicken Sandwich. Part of our all-new premium chicken 
line up. And try it with our creamy cheesecake bites. Yeah. This is how you Sonic. 
 

Cheerios: One little O. Thousands of amazing fans. Check out the heart-healthy ideas that 
Cheerios fans have brought to life on Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest... and at cheerios.com. 
 

Duracell: If you think any battery will do, consider this: today, Olympic training depends on 
technology. And when that gear needs a battery, US Olympic athletes trust Duracell. They 
rely on copper to go for the gold. Duracell. Trusted everywhere. 
 

Compound W: The wart stops here. Fast acting Compound W Freeze-Off destroys warts, in as 
little as one application, with the same deep-freezing technology doctors use. Compound W 
Freeze-Off. The wart stops here. 
 

Planters: Here’s the team: the Planters Men's Health Mix team. They're the best of the best, 
boldest of the bold, baddest bunch of nuts around. Even Men's Health magazine 
recommended Men’s Health Mix! It's the manliest mix we've ever assembled. 
 

Gold Bond: For extremely dry, itchy skin, you want lasting, intensive relief. Gold Bond 
Intensive Healing Cream's two medicines and seven moisturizers target the underlying 
causes of itch and irritation. Gold Bond Intensive Healing Cream. Intensive healing for lasting 
relief. 
 

Olive Garden: At Olive Garden, we like to keep things fresh. So buy $50 worth of gift cards 
for Father's Day or graduation and get a $10 bonus card for you, free! Now that's what you 
call a really fresh deal! Remember, at Olive Garden, you’re family. 
 

Tags: Adult, amusing, announcer, approachable, athletic, attitude, authoritative, believable, 
breezy, bright, caring, cartoon, character, charming, characters, child-like, classy, clean, 
clear, colorful, collegiate, compassionate, confident, conversational, convincing, cool, 
corporate, coy, cute, deep, depressed, dramatic, dry, earthy, edgy, energetic, engaging, frat-
boy, fresh, friendly, fun, funny, genuine, girl-next-door, grandmotherly, grounded, high-
energy, hip, housewife, humorous, intelligent, kind, luscious, maternal, mellifluous, mid-tone, 
millennial, mom, mother, motherly, musical, natural, east-coast, midwest, perky, personable, 
professional, quick, quirky, raspy, real, refreshing, rich, sarcastic, sassy, sexy, silky, sincere, 
slacker, smart, smiley, smoky, smooth, soccer-mom, soft, soothing, sophisticated, 
spokesperson, spunky, straightforward, strong, sultry, sweet, teenage, textured, 
trustworthy, unaccented, unique, unusual, upbeat, upscale, velvety, versatile, warm, 
weathered, wife, wise, witty, wry, youthful 


